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Amrrican Residential Portion of Colon.

POLYPI S IXTHE LARYXX.

STROXG OBJECTIOX MADE TO THE UXITED STATES*
ATTITUDE OX THE ISTHMUS.

Colombia h.is protrstfd to thr State Departmrnt at Washington against this crmn-

try's attitndr toward Panama, making rtronj: objection , to thr Unitfd States' interpreta-
tion of thr treaty of 1Rtfi. The reply of thr Statr Drpirtmrnt is not known.

Thr attJtaaV of this srovrrnmrnt is tnken to mran thnt it willprotect thr nrv rrpnblic
of Pan-inia ngainst \u25a0gyrCSSJOfI hy nny nation, including; Colomhia. It is understood in
Wnsliington that the boundnries of thr Republic of Panama willbr the same as those of the
former Department of Panama in the Republic of Colombia.

General Reyes has been appointed by th- Colombian srovernment Peace CommissJssssy

to make stich an agreement with thr new Republic of Panama that thr national honor mar
be saved.

Interpretation of the Treaty of 1%46 a Ground of Complaint— Xature

of the State Department* Reply Xnt Knovcn.

A Scene in the Harbor of Panama.

COLOMBIA FILES A PROTEST.

BATTLESHIP MAINE. ORDERED TO COLON.
(PhotogTapt. by MuUer.)

Disappeared Morning That Ander-
son Dijtclosures ere Made.

The police theory that the elusive 'J. Ogden
Goelet," who. it is alleged, impersonated one of
the Goelet family, (orajed the signature of the
Vtee-prestdest oi the Western Inion Telegraph
Oompany, and wnh false pretensions proposed
i.i.image to Miss Ei«-anor Anderson, Is James"'

ihe chateau apartments, at No. 238
Central Park \Ve*.t, received additional color
fSßtCfday. It was kamad by a Trtbtuia reporter
tli^t in-imedi^tely after breakfast on Friday
nwrntns;. when the tacts of the tmarepresenta-
tjonfirp: ipprawd iii the New- rk presa Abeel
u><>k leave of h:s wite, abruptly disappeared
from tl;r apartments, and had not since been

Thi aasumptlon that a man in ilr.
AbeeTa position would scarcely have committed

ta attributed to the mysterious; "Goeiet"
was discounted by .in important statement
n.;-.iie to the reporter .y s. Duncan Leverich, of
th- New-York BtOCk hanse, wh.. declared,
from his acquaintance with the -.issing tlkUl,

thnt Al^ei was apparently errati.- in nii:id and
addicted t</ th" esoßSslTe uf of chjarettes.

Afur denyiiiK the report that atra. Abeel was
his niece, Mr. I^ev^rlch. when seen at his home.
No. 27 Wa-shington Square North, said:

1 have known Mr. Abeel about . laHtean monthsin the course of which Ihave seen him only threeor i.«ur tim.-s. mostly when he Cane to my office.My relations with him were practically altogether
of a business nature. He came to my illllce a week
or two hko and asked m- t,. ,)-. something for him
In & lwi»<;nt<*« way. He had beea :..« rod'i«-e<? re rue
by m. Triefd. Iwas BtiaMe to arriv to bis ißOpoeJ-
tion. On that occaaifir. hj invited me to <\iv> with
him and his wife at the Chateau. Iaccented hla
invitation, and took tinner with him and his wife
\u25a0 w.«-k a*o. Abeei struck me as erratic, ant! Iim«-
•l--<vi that he was addicted to exoeaelve smoking of
cisarettea. It Is my opinion that the mar. has gone
Cfasy.

IS SAID TO BE ERRATIC.

NO TRACE YET OF ABEEL

• IS BEAT A PIG TO DE4XH.

• \u25a0• the larynx at once SBfCasSaJ
!;mp*-ror migrht be suffering fr'im

I'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 rse than a sm-.ple polypus, but
P'c'esK.rs yon I^enthold. llberg. \u25a0 hmidt an 1

T'plemrnt the bulletins, in replying t->
irirjuirers. b«- the most positive personal dechir-

•
Ihe affectio;i was ni< ;••!>• a "good

: ' •• . :'Uf." Mhl.h is not likely to return

I' -m>il py any evil HBBCtS.

The Krrperor peocrwed Count yon Bulow at

•'•-\u25a0Ih>. and iiTterward had luncheon with
the EknPMSJ and the count in his -drootn.
Count yon BUJow found the };rr.}.'rur as chatty
f<\ nr.lmated as usual. The aeror wore a-

k (rowii instead of ;. He look
:iTUid foods and did not lndup.- in th« course*
«• '\-*-A His R*-nrral health has never been so* He ha* not fe;t the «ar .iffe«:tion whioh

• -J him for years, and h.is quite outgrown
tbe i«-rvous trouble that formerly inijK-ik.,i >.n

\u25a0sfjOl j'hysica.l activity. It is Btatfel :hu•• ;^ror will fdr.tinue to VWtart <<n
•ie«n.

\u25a0*Th* Court Circular" this morning made the
following announcement

The Emprror yesterday wer.t for a walk. NO
vcre Ir.v.tr1 to luncheon or dinrtei y»>!=-

•T.lay. but rv.unt yon Billow, the Imperial
ChaaoaQst; will be The r.n.peror s guest at
lu'icheon -day.

The North German fsaaiiili" ahi publishes
th» report of Professor Johannes r»rth. the
fafflf" cancer \u25a0 lilift. who succeeded the
late Professor Vlrrfcow In the chair of patho-
logical anatnmy at the University of Berlin.
ftaftaajaf <">rth made a microscopical inina-
tion, which shows that the polypus consisted of
a very soft connective tissue containing few
cells. This tissue was covered all ver with a
«<-a:y epithelium, eharply defined from the tis-
sue. A portion of the conr.ective tissue cells
conta.ir:ed f.ne brown trranules, which BVMeßtrjr
were the result af former slight hemorrhages.
The palypaa also contained a large number of
T'-.ln SJaOad corpuscies. "It is. therefore," says

\u25a0 'rth, "oniy a question of a benignant
conne-i-t'v*' tissue polypus."

Mr. Le\erich denied thr.: Abe<is -,-isit to him
>ia.i nny '\u25a0•\u25a0arir.p- on the Anderson case. From
his rememtirnn<-e of Mr. Abeel he doubted
whether his • ription tallied with that of the
mysterious 'tJoelet."

y.r. Levdrleh admitted, however, that de-
tectives h-id raHf<l on him on Batarday.

"It la my opinion," continued Mr. I>overich.
apparently contr.i<ljrting himself, "that Abeel
p;i\v th pother the newspapers were raising in
th<- Andersun c.ts.' and \u25a0••\u25a0 publicity th.it was
being made, and cleared out."
It was said yesterday that three sets of d<»-

tor-t'v. were working on the case. I>etective
Sergeants C, r.ms and Vallely. of Police Head-
quarters, on the charge of torgtaa; the signature
"f .1. B. Van Bvery, vlce-preslaent of the West-
ern T'rilon; detectives from th Mooney & Bo-
land agetK •;.-. employed by Robert Goelet. on
the charge of the Inapi .onation hy •'Goelet" of
a member of The Goele: family, and detectives
employed by W. C. Anderson and his son. on
the charge of misrel\u25a0»-e^•»ntation or worse.

Abe*-l ap to n late hour last night had not

l>een arrested. Captain I-angan. at Pollee
Headquarters, earl

-
in the evajntasx, admitted

that Vallely and Collins were seeking to arrest
Abeel, but so far. without success. He refused
io say who were preferring th<> charges against

the man or to disclose the nature of the
charges. "All we ami is the man." he said.

That th» -iete- tiv«-s nr<- still confident that the
OlSCaaJery Of Ibeej will furnish a solution to
thj identity r.f "J. 0 Goelet." was borne out
by Th<- f;i< t that throughout the day members
of Their ratlins: wer<? seen to enter the Chnteau
apartments, and srere known to have talk»^l
witi; Mrs. Mary Qood. the hoosekceper, and
Mr?. A:>eel. Mrs. Qood AVaeifnod to make any
ela'^mi r.t yesterday regarding the rasr Pe-
f-1'He ba denial to reporters, hnwpver. thai
the Abeels had eror lived at the Chateau, It
is kniiwn that Mrs. Aheel is still there and
th;;t Jam^." Abe»l left anty in the latter part of
last we.-k

'"l1 tri a lat>- Imur last night Mrs. Aiiderson
and Miss . iderson had not returned to their
home, ht Xo BO \Ve-»t Fifty-flrsT-st. Both W.< Anderson. The girl's father, and her brother.
A'tlllam Anfiersiin, Jt . were .it their restaurant,
ai Sixt»i-nv.. ;,nd IVirty-third-st.. as usual.
Th"<' •:< 'lie.l themselves to in!i<-rs. how.-ver.
The M r.-.-y tl:ai *s now being observed i. all' *'l i:. the .iffair is rOlMilVnul to
Btrencthen rcsterda.y's' rumor '.hnt, oa bis ar-
rest. t];h •iiys-ierioufi ••<ioflet" ill he ctinfroTiterl
wiih a more Nrion ihurge than any that has
vei been made public.

Tre hdosc la Ooopcr-s.ve., Basi l-or Branch,
at srhlch Mrs. ABO>rSOa ami her daughtt arc
amid Is ba atajrtas; Hraa apparently unoccupied

lattad early i,,st e.e,;in-. The bllada
;r;i%\t. ;i!'<i th<- houfe was in irkness.

li.;.<-.iTert kno/-k? «n The <lr,or failed to Mldt any
rcapocse. a Mr-. afa«hentash, a relative of the
Andersons, declined to Hdmlt or deny th.it the
Aiide-f r.r-« vpara :it her house

Removal Svccc&sful — Xn Trace of
( anccr- -Rapid Recovery.

\u25a0 -. Nov. S- Fmi^er^r William yesterday
ur.d^rwert an operation for the reaasval at a
patypsjß from his larynx. The operation was
:• -•d by Professor Moritx Schmidt and
was er.tireiy successful. The only hßßOttven-
ttUCm H&BYSj by his majesty is thnt he hns
Tx*»n • ajsassai not to -peak until the wound
caut>ed by the operation has healed. The bul-
letins announcing the result of the operation
causer! murh aFtonlshment. even among court

oiTiciais. who had iiosueplci<-vn that his mai'siy
was suffering from any affection of the throat.
The SsVfMror hlms< ' sppears not to have
known of the growth until a few days ago. ar.d
to have suffered no discomfort from it.

The follorwing bulletin was issued this morn-
ing:

The Kmi*mr tipent yesterday quietly in his
room. He slept through the night without ii.-
terrurttlon. Tho appearance of the small wound

tMagCtOTT, and there is no pain or Other
discomfort in the throat. His majesty's ttin-
X>erature this morning wn« .".''. '.'. •'.<' 2-5 Fahren-
heit.!: riulse. <V».

The surgeons expect that the Emperor will
be out of doors in a we*k_ He has arranged a
hunting trip for Friday. November 27.

The following Is an authorised account Df th-
operaUon piyon to "The North Gerrr. . Gn-
sette":

Potf«i,i;n. November 7.
His rr.aJeFty to-day underwent an operation

tor be rertwrmi of a. polrpuji rrnrn his laryr.x.
The operation waa performed by Pmftwuft
MorlU! Schmidt and was most aacoassfa His
Bsajesty i« only enjoined not to fpeak ur.til the
wound caused by the operation Is rUed

V"V LEKTHOLD.
EIMTDT

HJiERO.

\u25a0\u25a0aaataftetta S. P. C. A. to Prosecute for
Killingthe Freshmen's Mascot.

• v rai:«f.»rn to ttie TbinrNT.i
™W»n. Nov. t- I'resident Arut« 11 of the liaj>sa-

ror ihr prwuemtoa of CtaeUjr to
therias .vUtno» »<\u25a0 h< saai vi t;.e
'

•\u25a0 :• • ..1 lh< Mass*. lIUS.'HK I*l-
»h<i :\u25a0• -.1 ;< little pis* to death

\u25a0 is> minify
• • \u25a0:.

• \u25a0!•.\u25a0.
• i with y*ilow ;»olr.t. wlt;i

mtA on its *l<1«-s. was t.ikrn t<.. '\u0084
'

raam-ot r<.r th<- Cresfaana i..-im and
,*;; . A rrnwd of \u25a0ophwmow cl-.as»d it

a-terw.l its life oat In fror.t
<-...'

' • Ari«.l) unfs tho stu-

THEATRE SEAT MADE FOR HIM

When asked regarding the situation in Pan-
ama, the Secretary said:

"I did not know a thing regarding the situa-
tion on the isthmus until the newspapers were
received on board. Of course, it is manifestly
impossible for me to discuss a subject on which
Iam not Informed."

"Will the War Department become involved?"
"Such a thing Is, of course, possible, but I

think in this case it is vt*ryImprobahte."
On the Alaskan boundary awards the Secre-

tary was not inclined to go into details.
"Ithink the Alaskan boundary question has

be»n pretty well discussed, and there is nothir.g
that 1 care to add." h» «aid.

He was asked whether th»- commission had
ever considered the t»trip of land. 14«> niiieg in
lenpth lyingbetwet-n Kates Needle mid r>evil"s
Thumb, and which, according to rej*ort. had
befn overlooked in th«> makln« of the award*".

**The strip of land you mention has been under
consideration, bwi because of the lack of data
the boundary line was not determined, but a
board Of S«peTi surveyors is to be «ent out by
the govemmenta to make th>» necessary survey.

The commission did not settle by compromise,
but acted on the fa<-ts of the case. Kvery ques-
tion was settled by the facts of the < as*, and
there was no attempt mad<» to fffect a com-
promise The commission was most hospitably

received and If there was any bad feeling on
the part of the Canadians over the decision
they aald nothing about It to me"

"We hnve had an election here in stew-Tot*,"

"Yes so Isee. Of course. Idid not know how
It had 'gone untilIgot her-.'

"Was the result a surprise?

"No the victory of Tammany was not a sur-
prise to me. Ithink, on the whole, we Wer.»
doing very well to cut down the vote of last
v.-.ir That looks well for Republican success
n-\t year."

Secretary of War Learns Panama
Xeics on Arriving Home.

Klihu Root. Secretary Of
'

*nr. who went

abroad some months ago aa one of he United*
States Alaskan Boundary Commissioners, re-
turned yestonlay on the stean. Iip Celtic, of
the White Star I,ine. "yes. there a possi-
bility that troops may have to be sent to the
isthmus, "

he said, in speaking of the Panama
situation. "There always is \u25a0 possibility; th;it

is what the army for. hu: Ihardi think it

will be necessary in this ease"
H»* read eagerly a number of dispatches

arhfc '- were shown to him on the steamer, and
his comment on the statement of Secretary Hay
and the Instructions sent to the minister at
Bogota ami the acting consul a.t Panama was.
This is very interesting, very." He would say

nothing more about the Panama situation.
The Celtic arrived on Saturday night, but sb

late that Captain Lindsay derided to anchor for
the night. The Celtic has no wlinlnaa instru-
ments on board, and the news of the establish-
ment of the new RepuDlic of Panama and that
th»* United States might become involved in a
war with Colombia waa not known until the
pilot went aboard late, on Saturday.

As she came up the bay yesterday morning a
salute of nineteen guns was fired by the battery
on Governor's Island in honor of Secretary Kont.
General Corbin and an aid met Mr. Hoot on the
pier. As soon as he could Mr. Root went to his
home. He declared that he was going fr->m
there direct to Washington.

ROOT DOUBTS IT. THOUGH.
TROOPS MAY BE NEEDED,

This Country's Position inRegard to

Aggression.
[nnithb nurai Bcitaac]

Washington, Nov. B.—lt is the underetaadtaaj

of this government that the boundariea af the)

new Republic of Panama will be cotei inrnsoa

with those of "the Department of Panama,*

and the attitude of the United States la each

aa to warrant the conclusion that It will pro-
tect, as has been Intimated tn The Tribune, tha

entire territory of the new nation froaa fas)

aggression of any foreign power, whether fa

be Colombia or any other nation. Thai a la,

however, a firm conviction among the officials
In Washington that Colombia will maita no at.

tempt to recover by force the territory which

her own misrule has cost her. The) natural

difficulties In the way of an attach by land axe
practically insurmountable, while an effort to
transport troops by sea would be checaaaaesdi
by the United States Navy.
Itis emphasized that there could be only oca

objective for forces iiM*«s;on any part of tha
Isthmus, namely, the populous strip of coaustay

which must be preserved as a neutral canal
zone. The arrival of an army anywhere wlthaa

the territory of Panama could, therefore, ha
construed only aa threatening the peace of the

tranaiathmtan highway and the Internets of

foreigners along the railroad line. and. as such,

would be properly prevented by the American

forces. It is believed that MM situation has

been made so clear to the Marroqutn adminis-

tration by the official communication seat to

Minister Bcaupre that no excuse can be found
by Colombia for attempting hostilities.

Bunau-Varilla has been appointed Minister

Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraordinary to tne>

United States from Panama, according to ad-

vices received at the State Department, and he

to expected to call on the Secretary of State to-

morrow and present hia credentials. Whether
Mr. Vartl'.a has been provided also with the "full
power" which it ts customary to furnish ta> m

minister empowered to nefottat* a treaty Is

not officially known at the department. Mr.

Vartlta himself states that be has all the au-
thority necessary for that puipnee and that hia

RELATIOXS WITHPAXAMA

Appointed by Colombia to Make
Term* xvithPanama.

Panama, Nov. B.—A cable dispatch has bcem
recetred her» from General F.eyes, enntafeassaj

the inforaaall— that ha> has lidLu.AppoSit^d-by

the government of Colombia a» peace iunlink)

sinner, with the duty of making arrangement*

with the government of the Republic of Panama

to the end that the national honor may be saved.

Everything in Panama is quiet to-day, but

the circulation of the news of the appointment

of General Reyes resulted in enthusiastic cele-

hration*. not only becau.ie the general has many

friends here, but for the reason that his mission

Is looked upon as assuring the independence o£

the isthmian territory.

The steamships Manavi and Quito have beea

detained at Buenaventura by the Colombian

government.

The United States cruiser Boston wai to hava

sailed to-night for the purpose of protsitlaaj

Britteh interests. but it is thought that the news

of the appointment of Oeneral Reyes mar
change her plans.

RIIYES AS PEACEMAKER.

THE OVERLAXD LIMITED TO CAUFOKNIA.
Three dally trains. Chieam to California, vta ou-

ca«o, Milwaukee a St. Paul and Union Pacl2o Use.
HIBroadway. N'tw-Yurk, N. V.-A>i»t

Mail J'isit Cartageva Rumor of a

Maxmere at liogota.
Colon. Nov. S.—Up to to-night no n«ws has

been received from Bocas del Toro. The United
States cruiser Atlanta sailed for that port last

nlßht. Th*» steam launch which was sent to

Bocas del Toro on Thursday night to capture

that place In the Interest of the new republic
has not returned. Itis reported that th«* United
States gunboat Nashville has gone to Cartagena.

Wild rumorn are in circulation here that the
American and other foreign residents of Bogota
are being massacred. The rumors are not con-
firmed, and are looked upon as altogether im-
probable.

Colon gay« itself up entirely last night to
popular demonstrations Bands of music

paraded the streets until early this morning
playing national and American airs, s.n'l stop-

pl,nff In fior.t of the residences of Colonel Shaler.
Ciovernor Melendez and others. The greatest

enthusiasm prevailed and there was not the
«li*lu«st dUurdar.

WARSHIPS LEAVE (OLOX.

Rear Admiral Joseph Coghlan. who la to as-
sume command of the naval forces on the Atlan-

tic side of the Isthmus, and Admiral John G.
Walker, president of the Isthmian Canal Com-
mission, were also passengers on the Mayflower.

Admiral Walker's denarture wm considerable of
a surprise, no announcement to this effect hav-
ing been made heretofore, and the first news of
his going to Panama being given out by Secre-
tary Moody when he came from the White House
at midnight Admiral Walker. It Is stated, goes

to Panama for the pajrpoee of observing condi-
tions on the ground ar.d reporting to the Presi-

dent on the situation and on any changes that
have occurred sin^e the commission made its last
report.

The President's yacht, the Mayflower, left the

navy yard here to-day for Colon. Aboard her

is H. A. Chadajsr, the United States Consul Gen-

eral at Panama, who goes to that place to as-

sume full charge of the American consular

affairs. The Mayflower Is expected to reach
her destination In about eight days. On his

arrival at Panama *fr. Gudger willdo rusineea
with the new government. He has full instruc-

tions from the Secretary of State governing; his

dealings with the new government.

The Stato r>epnrtmfit has the protest under

serious consideration, but the nature of its reply,

ifany. or the time when It will be made Is not

known. Other than admitting that Rtich a docu-

ment had been filed inthe State Department. th«

officials th*»ro willsay nothing about the matter.

Word reached the Navy Department to-day of

the arrival of the United States cruiser Boston

at Panama yesterday. Commander Dlehl. in re-

porting her arrival, announcing also the receipt

of instructions from the Navy Department which

directs the keeping open of the transit of the

isthmus. He also said that at this time the

trainV waa undlJturbed.

Protest Made to State Demrtmcnt
Regarding Panama.

Washington. Nov. S.
—
It «v learned In of-

ficial circles to-night that the United States of

Colomhia had lodged a protest with the State

Oepartment against the action of the United

States In connection with the events which have
occurred on the Isthmus of Panama. The terms

of the protest could not be ascertained to-night,

bit It 1» known that utrong objection Is made

to the attitude of the United States in general

and aKalnst Interpretations made by this gov-

ment of the treaty of 1546 between the United

States of America and the United States of

Colombia.

COLOMBIA *iGGRIEVED.

yT. HYPNOTIC INFLUENCE?

Yoang Women. Each a Governess, Dis-r appear in Norfolk. Va.
UKSam t-> TT«r m w

-
' -

\u25a0 N \u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0 Laura r Motto? and' t..n.s ,«rh twenty-,»irß,,„„„,„.
... bomsfla rv wjtt.h.v- di»appear«l

Cm " '
s"s"';:W':d - -

Mkar^Sa* of

Mmc

Pel Comir.issioner Daab. of Hoboken,
May How See Shows.

I? Is two years ssnc<> I'oli.e Commissioner
Martin Daah. of Bobofcra. has scon a theatrical
sh«.u ii<- '\iii pse on* this tveptng and ha a
regular i.n»r.dani two n.;rhts h week hereafter.
Commissioner i>aab weigh* over three hvndred
pondßj and la not a tall man. Xo ordinary

theatre seal will hold him. Bven !f the arms
vn--e off, ii would nrolwhly collapse under his

i,t.

Mr Sooner, manager of the J,yrl<' Theatre.
in Hoboken. b.jv earn* to the commisstoner'M

;i<- b taKiiiK "i:' !•'•\u25a0> orchestra chain and
-.tituthi? f« r tl. <)\u25a0.. it >.f double 'Itii

i-ii>i doable itrtrgth Th<- bow ml—loner ha*
tiie ml tak>!i f'>! two nights .-itch Week, as
Ihe theatre runs two \u25a0hows a weak. Oa other
ni«liU the seat can be let to two veraona.

Northwestern Professor Doesn't Think They
Go Well with Coeducation.
[»T TEI.B'.KAHH TO THR fllWlff!

<"hica»-o. N.. f.-linvn Btorisi m:hl ooadaeattsa
m.ii.i- t b.id combtttattou, :i<cordiriK «o PrOfOSJOI J.
»• <ii;..i!, who him cii.iri,-.- of if.. Hctio" cluasen ai
Northwestern Iniv«rst] and 1.-<•I .-<• luim ini-ued an

.\u25a0.II t il;at all highly »CHtlOWt*l romance must

tlv<» way for st^-rij«r stutT. A t»-n<l«iu-y to make |
"liQO-guo iyii"had developed axuoiig the studviiU.

MR. ROOT GOES OIRECTTO WHITE HOUSE
Washington. Nov. Secretary Root, who r»»-

turn.nl to New-Tork yesterday from his duties
abroad with the Alaskan Boundary Commlanlon,

reached Washington to-night. Ht Ildnot ko to his
hotel Immediately on arrival, but went to the White
House, where he ajav* PrashJasJ ItssssvaN a his-
tory of the boundary eeaaaalaatoa proceedings. Tn*

DliHno remained at the Wblt- Hotis- until a.
Lite hour Secr.-mrv Moody and '

-M'Mln and Mrs.
Cowiaaalao m*n at the U'hile House Senator
Aldrlc'h clairnian <-f the Flnati i CommJl of
the Sfnat* vua at the White Huuse, in conforcaoa
with th« t-r««l<Unt. ror about aa hoar •axly la tha
•TtniUL

LOVE STORIES BARRED AT COLLEGE.

COMRADE IXCOXSCIOI\S.

Body Covered with Bruise* —
Re-

cently Initiated in Fraternity.
[JIT TKIECRAFH TO THE TRIIU NX. 1

Baltimore, Nov. N.—The Coroner and police are
Investigating the peculiar case <>f M.irtin b'fw,

a atudeni at the dental department of the alary-

land University, who was found dead in his room
at a boarding house In Lexington-st. to-day.

Ephralm Btone, another s.iiii'iit of the hum col-
lege, who roomed with Loew, was found lying

or. the floor beside the l"»'l <>n trhtch 1;lv Uw body

of his companion. Iloth young men had beea
Initiated recently into the college branch of the
<"hi Pal rhi fraternity, but the atnetenta declare
that the initiation did not tak^ place last night.

There are slight bruises on Loew'a t>oily. par-
ticularly on the cheat, but physicians .say that
the«=. mjortea were not of a serious character.

Only an autopsy can determine the real cause of
death.

The Initiation took place at the hall of the
Junior Order of Am=ri< Mechanics, in I'.i.m-
st. Mesahera of tii" fraternity admit th.it there
wa. horseplay indulged in. but that the treat-
ment to which Losw and Stone were subjected

could not have injured either of them seri-

ouhlv. its numbers of students had Rone through

it unharmed. The fraternity members aloo ad-
mit that the candidates were sandba^Ked ani

towed la blankets. Dr. Hemmeter says that
he had been tr*-atincr Loew for stomach and
heart trouble and had warned him not to take
violent exercise. One student said that Loew
was at the society meeting last night, but oniy
to take th< \ows. h»- having previously pone
through the phfsinsl initiatory exercises.

Stanley P. smith, of st. John, New-Bnms-
wirk. president of the fraternity, Is under ar-
rest, . • tiiiintr further investigation and the re-
sult of the autopsy. A score or more of stu-

dents hay. been summoned as witnesses at the
Inquest. Their statements are rather contra-
dictory, and It is ditlicult to get at the real facts
in the case.

Loew was twenty-four years old. He ram<l
from Germany, and his brothers, Max and
Henry, itve in New-York. Btona is also of
German extraction, but eaajM here from <';i[u-
Town. South A/rlca. Hia Injuries are not aert-
<>us. M<- s.is th.it he was Initiated last nfffht,
bat thit Lo< was not. Stone aaya that he wad
not hurt by the Initiation.

afembera ot tn<- faculty of'tii<- university are
much exeretoed over the affair and are alao
making \u25a0 rltrid investigation. It has been
hinted thai Loew'a sudden illness and death
may have been caused by a 'Irni? given to him
or taken bj "i maelf in mistake

HOUSE NOT SENT BY MAIL.

But Congressman Robinson Transports About

a Ton of Baggage in That Way.
|HT TEIXCnAMT TO THR TUIRtN! I

Kt.rt Wrivi,'-. Itnl. N<>v 1 When < 'onjrrrs!»ni;ir

Ko'.'i.'if" i. i..r:r,i for Washington a few <i:iyp ago
there was much commotion amon^ thr> mail clerks.
They could not understand why tlw eajUbound

mails were suddenly so heavy from Kort Wayne
until Ui- (Uai "V •>«\u25a0\u25a0! that th« paokapes h.>r«» tha
frank <>f the Coagieuißaa and were destines! for
Wuh!ngtr>i Tii- total weicht of packages, whl^h
Included th<- Canaj— \u25a0man'a personal egacta. was
Mt<-' hun<Jr< d pounds.

SITDENT F(UNi) DEAfc

PRICE THREE CENTS.
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